Theodore H. Genagon
December 11, 1945 - September 17, 2021

Theodore “Ted” Genagon of Oakfield, New York passed away peacefully at Hildebrandt
Hospice Care Center in Rochester, New York on September 17, 2021.
Ted was born on December 11, 1945, the eldest of four children born to the late June and
Herbert Genagon of Byron, New York. He grew up on his family’s dairy farm, where a
strong work ethic and a love for the outdoors was instilled in him at an early age. He
attended Byron-Bergen School and was a member of the Genesee County 4-H program
from 1955-1964. He proudly showed his family’s Holstein cows, including his favorite cow
Lucy, and won Master Showman twice. This was a legacy he was proud to share with his
children and grandchildren.
Upon high school graduation, Ted attended Rochester Business Institute, but knew his
heart was back in Genesee County, where he would spend the rest of his life working with
his hands. He was a skilled electrician, farm worker, welder and mechanical engineer and
worked for L. Brooke Farms, the United States Gypsum Company, Doehler Jarvis,
Rochester Products and finally Eastman Kodak Company where he retired in 2005.
Ted took pride in always bettering himself and learning new skills, and spent years
attending night school at Genesee Community College where eventually earned his
Associate’s Degree in 1993. He shared his passion for the outdoors with boy scouts,
serving as Scout Leader for the local Elba, New York troop. He also earned his
recreational pilot’s license and became an avid photographer. He spent his retirement
returning to his love of farming, and worked at Naas Farms in Oakfield, New York, Zuber
Farms in Elba, New York and Del Mar Farms in Batavia, New York until this year.
Ted enjoyed sharing his lifetime of stories and experiences with family and friends. His
warm and inviting personality meant he never met a stranger, and one introduction to Ted
guaranteed you a helping hand or an invitation to his home for a meal.
He will be greatly missed by his family and friends, including his first wife Kathryn

Genagon, daughters Laura (Kevin) Kemler of Albion, New York and Amy (Al) Hagovsky of
Gaithersburg, Maryland, stepdaughter Tammy (Rich) Cook of Batavia, New York, brother
William Genagon of Byron, New York and sister Nancy Genagon of Bolivar, Tennessee.
He is also survived by his seven grandchildren, Kirstie, Lennon, Lindsie, Anya, Orion,
Willow and Calvin, and his great granddaughter Ophelia. He is predeceased by his
beloved wife Ruth (Weinert) Genagon.
Internment will be private. A celebration of life will be jointly held for Ted and his recently
deceased wife Ruth “Ruie” Genagon for family and close friends. In lieu of flowers,
donations in Ted’s honor can be made to the Genesee County Cooperative Extension,
attention 4-H. Arrangements were entrusted to the H.E. Turner & Company Funeral Home
of Batavia. Please leave a condolence, share a story, or light a candle for Ted at www.bata
viafuneralhomes.com.

Tribute Wall

LG

Sincere condolences to the family of Ted Genagon. How I remember the fun
experiences of 4-H and the County Fair with Ted and many others. Those days
helped to make us the people we would become. Lynda Breckenridge Gaetano,
Austin TX
Lynda Breckenridge Gaetano - September 23, 2021 at 01:30 PM

DG

Amy and Laurie, I am so very sorry for the loss of your father. I was just telling the
story of when Chad and I were kids and came trick or treating at your house on
North Byron road and your dad was sitting in a pile of leaves with a pumpkin on
his head and scared the crap out of us. Thoughts and prayers with your family.
Di (Zambito) Grace
Diana Grace - September 22, 2021 at 11:02 AM

PK

Our family will surely miss Ted and Ruth. Ted was my father's best friend when
we lived down in western New York. Before my father passed in 2013, he made it
clear then when his time came, Ted was to give his eulogy. Ted traveled all the
way up to Massena, NY and gave THE BEST send off ever! Ted had the whole
audience in stitches with stories of what he and my father (Oscar King) did at the
county fairs. Ted's warmth and love for my father and for our whole family was
always appreciated and always will be. It's been an honor to know Ted and to be
his friend. He'll be greatly missed.
Pendra King - September 19, 2021 at 07:46 PM

NB

Ted was such a sweet man. I always enjoyed seeing him come into our store and
he could bring a smile to anyone's face. He was a hard working dedicated farmer
but never hesitated to stop to tell us about his family, and that would bring out his
smile. I feel blessed to have ever known him.
Nancy Baxter - September 19, 2021 at 05:52 PM

Ted was my officemate and friend at Kodak up until his retirement. Such a
fascinating and loved person. An "old soul". Ted was the life of the party and such
a good friend to all of us. He could walk into a room of strangers and know
everyone of them personally before he left. He genuinly cared about people. I am
so happy to have known him as he truly touched my life. We met in Oakfield for
lunch after his retirement and he toured me around the farm where he worked. He
was so happy and I truly believe he was already in heaven! May he now be in
peace and hopefully plowing a field on a big green John Deere 4020! Love you
Ted, Steve Moore "your farmer friend"
Steven Moore - September 19, 2021 at 10:54 AM

BM

Very sorry for the family’s loss of a great guy. Thoughts and prayers are with you
all.
Bill Millen - September 18, 2021 at 04:38 PM

AS

If anyone would like to make a donation to the 4H in Ted's name, here is the link
to donate. When you pay via PayPal, there is a note section where you can write
"Donation made in honor of Ted Genagon."
http://genesee.cce.cornell.edu/donate/donate
Al Hagovsky (Ted’s son-in-law) - September 18, 2021 at 01:33 PM

LT

Laurie, I am very sorry for your loss
sincerely
Linda Totten

Linda Totten - September 18, 2021 at 11:36 AM

PT

Ted and I meet at the first show of Genesee county fair in Batavia great friends
for over 65 years his laugh never changed in al;l those years and the great times
we had in the Western New York Two Cyl. Club He will be missed by all the
people who he touched in his life
paul j trowbridge - September 18, 2021 at 10:03 AM

LE

Theodore,as I often called him, and had a long history together,my friend. We use
to say we know alot of people who we are friendly with, but your lucky to have
true friend. I was a lucky one! We partners for so many years. I will miss you
Mingo.
Lee - September 18, 2021 at 09:43 AM

JG

I did not know Ted for too long, however after meeting him he made me feel as if I
knew him for my entire life. I had the honor of being at his table for a thanksgiving
and he treated me as if I was family. Those famous taters did not disappoint! Ted
if I turn out to be half the man you were then I would be blessed. You were a true
role model and we need more men like you in this world. I am praying for peace
and comfort for the entire family during this difficult time.
Justen Gruber - September 17, 2021 at 09:58 PM

MS

I am very sorry to hear that Ted has passed. We were in 4-H together during the
60’s and the entire family was like Ted. Warm and inviting. The fondest memories
are at State Fair and Byron-Bergen school dances. RIP my special friend. Mike
Shultz.
michael g shultz - September 17, 2021 at 04:41 PM

MS

I remember Ted so well, he was a great guy who always bugged me to go for
coffee and a donut and I finally gave in and he was shocked to no end lol Going
to miss his friendly face and his wonderful stories. RIP Ted, Love Marilyn 🥰
marilyn smith - September 17, 2021 at 04:35 PM

DL

Ted, it’s hard for me to believe you are gone! I will miss you tremendously,
especially coming home for the holidays and enjoying some good fixins at your
house with the family, including your famous taters! You were always like a
second dad to me, always making me feel like one of your own. My heart goes
out to Amy, my very best friend and your loving, always devoted daughter! Rest In
Peace Ted! I miss you so much already. XO
Donna M. Lougheed - September 17, 2021 at 04:23 PM

